
WOMEN COMING
FOR FINAL VOTE

Prominent Residents of Phila-
delphia WillAttend House

When Suffrage Passes

Republican women from Phila-

delphia and other sections of the
State plan to come in a large body

Tuesday to celebrate the suffrage

ratification victory and attend the

reception which Governor Sproul

will give at his office to the suf-

frage workers following the pas-

sage of the ratification resolution

in the House.
The Pennsylvania Woman Suf-

frage Association arranged with
the Governor for the reception
which will follow the vote in the
House on the Phipps resolution to
ratify the national suffrage amend-
ment. Now the same organization
is arranging for a huge delegation
">f Republican a omen to come here
tor the affair. Mrs. Barclay War-
burton and Mrs. Thomas Robins,
of Philadelphia, arc organiz.Jg the
Philadelphia delegation. Many
prominent women in Philadelphia
whose husbands are Republican
have promised to attend. They will

leave Philadelphia Tuesday morn-
ing and arrive at the Capitol about
noon.

Mrs. John O. Miller, president of
the suffrage association, is arrang-
ing for the Pittsburgh delegation.

In addition the suffrage associa-
tion expects delegations from every
one of its sixty-seven county
branches.

After the reception a luncheon
will be tendered by the suffrage
association to its workers. Mrs.
Wm. C. Sproul, Mrs. E. E. Beidle-
raan, Mrs. W. I. Schaffer and Mrs.
Harry, S. McDevitt have been in-
vited to attend the luncheon.

STATE CAN BUY
GAME PRESERVES

Measure Much Desired by

Sportsmen now a Law ?

Can Spend $50,000

Governor Sproul has approved
the bill to enable the State Game

Commission or Department of_ Con-
servation to invest not over $50,000
a year from the hunters' license
funds for purchase of lands for
State game preserves and to receive
lands for such purposes -through

donations.
This bill, presented by Mr. Bow-

man, Cumberland, is designed to en-
able the State to own preserves in
counties where the State does not
own forest reserves, such lands hav-
ing been the only ones available for
game preserves heretofore. The
State owns forest lands in less than
half the counties of the State. Un-
der the terms of the bill the State
may acquire lands on which min-
eral, oil or gas rights are reserved.
No land can be bought for more
than $lO an acre except where
buildings or cultivated lands are in-
cluded.

The Commission or Department is
to have authority to erect such
buildings and make such provisions
as is necessary to operate the pre-
serves and the control is to be vest-
ed in the Commission or Depart-
ment. Taxes are to be paid on the
same plan as those paid on State
forests and out of the license pro-
ceeds.

The bill has been much advoc-
cated by sportsmen, especially in
the western part of the State where
It is to establish preserves.

Numerous Changes
Made in Road Routes

Governor Sproul has approved the
first of the two bills into which
have ben assembled the changes in
State main highway routes to be
authorized this session. The bill ap-
proved is one built up upon the
measure presented by Mr. Harar,
Lycoming. The Senate bill, pre-
sented by Mr. Eyre, Chester, is
pending. The House bill was made
up in the roads committee.

Twenty-nine road routes are af-
fected in the bill presented, among
them being No. 10H. Welleboro to
Lock Haven: 262, Indiana to Clear-
field: 25, Sunbury to Middleburg;
50, Somerset to Uniontown: 162,
Pottsville to Mauch Chunk; 283,
Bloomsburg to Sunbury: 261. Belle-
fonte to Huntingdon: 118, Greens-
burg to Washington: 135, West
Chester to Delaware State line: 46,
Bedford to Huntingdon; IST, Pitts-
burgh to Indiana: 141, Rebanon to
Pottsville; 114, Washington to West
Virginia State line: 9, Scranton to
Montrose; 274, Reading to Mary-
land State line byway of Parkes-
burg: 147, West Chester to Read-
ing; 68. Clarion to Kittanning; 264,
Huntingdon to Chambersburg by
way of Shippen'sburg; 161, Potts-
ville to Sunbury; 290, Bloomsburg
to Mauch Chunk; 266, Williamsport
to Coudersport; 44, Gettysburg to
Maryland State line: 199, Harris-
burg to Pottsville, via Millersburg,
Williametown and Branchdale; 192,
McConnellsburg to Rewistown; 174,
Honesdale to Montrose; 115, Wash-
ington to Beaver; 131, Philadelphia
to Maryland State line via Media,
Wawa. Concordvillc, Chelsea,
Chadd's ford, Kennett Square and
Oxford; 211, Smethport to New
York State line via Red Rock; 219,
Clearfield to Rock Haven.

Children Can Drink
as many cupfuls of

POSTUM
as tKey like.

THere's no harm in
Postum ?no cLruds
to Kurt tKem and no
after-regrets.

"There's a Reason
"

LOYALTYTO BE
TAUGHT PUPILS

Governor Approves Bill for
Instruction in the Public

Schools of the State

Governor Sproul has approved

the bill providing that the Super-

intendent of Public Instruction
"shall prescribe a course of instruc-
tion conducive to the spirit of loy-
alty and devotion to the State and

national governments which shall

be taught in all the public schools

of the State. The bill is an amend-

ment 1o tho school code.
Other bills signed include:
Making it a felony to receive or

bring into the State or assist in
bringing into the State any stolen
property under penalty of SSOO fine
and imprisonment of not over three
years. This bill would affect persons
involved in automobile thefts in
other States.

Requiring all railroad crossing
sign boards on or near public roads
to bo erected under permit from
the State Highway Department. The
act is not to affect signs owned by
railroads or railways. Signs other-
wise owned are not allowed to re-
main unless by sanction of the
State. Tho penalty is fine of from
$5 to SIOO.

Requiring priyiate hospitals and
other charitable institutions to sub-
mit plans for buildings to the State
Board of Public Charities for ap-
proval with provision that any not
doing so shall not receive any State
appropriations" except for mainte-
nance."

Amending the nurses' registration
law by providing that only two
members of the board need be phy-
sicians, fixing salary of secretary at
SI,BOO a year; increasing salary of
educational director to $2,400 a year
and changing various provisions for
registration.

Making a reappropriation of $5,-
000 to the State Hospital at Ritters-
ville for improvement of tho sew-
age treatment plant.

Giving electric companies right to
exercise charter powers in adjoin-
ing States.

Limiting appropriations that may
be made by County Commissioners
for funeral expenses of soldier,

sailor or marine to $250, including
the $75 authorized by act of 1917.

Providing a means of securing
service of legal process on any for-
eign fraternal, beneficial or relief
society, company or association do-
ing business in Pennsylvania.

Authoriing counties to widen,
stranghten or change the course of
unnavigable streams to insure
safety ot county bridges, giving
counties tho right of eminent do-
main and providing for assessment
of damages.

Providing method of cancellation
of certificates of concerns doing
business in Pennsylvania under fic-
titious names.

Regulating method of improving
highways which rire center line of
boundary between a city and a
township in an adjoining county.

Requiring school board secretaries
to report to Commissioner of Health
names of medical inspectors at be-
ginning of terms.

Providing that constables, county
superintendents or assistant county
superintendents of schools shall not
be eligible to election as school d;

rectors.

Harden Clears Serbia
of Serajevo Guilt

Berne, June 23.?An official tele-
gram to the Vienna Foreign Office,
exonerating Serbia of responsibility
for the Serajevo murder, has been
published by Maximilian Harden in
the Berlin Zukunft, as a part of the
mass of evidence to show German
responsibility for the war.

This telegram, dated July 13, 1914,
states plainly that the Serbian gov-
ernment, against which no evidence
can be produced, has no responsibil-
ity for the murder.

This document, Herr Harden said,
was suppressed, and ten days later
the ultimatum to Serbia was pre-
sented. In addition, ho said, seven
days before it was drafted the Pots-
dam War Council already had ar-
ranged a plan of action in anticipa-
tion of Russia's intervention.

"Von Bethmann-Hollweg may
have forgotten it," Herr Harden says,
"but this decision was taken and reg-
istered on July 6, before the Kaiser
left for the north, and he who had
to choose between war and peace
had already chosen war. A hundred
million individuals were thus de-
ceived."

Despite Hardships
Soldier Life Was

Attractive to Him
Regret at shedding the. khaki of

Uncle Sam after two years of serv-
ice that included a long period of
incarceration in German prison
camps with attendant hardships and
privations is expressed in an unusual
letter from Sergeant Robert J.
Becker, Elizabethtown, wrote to
thank the Red Cross Bureau for a
service which it had rendered.

"Now, oh, how different! I must
dig down into my jeans and pay,
pay, pay for everything. When a
man enters the Army he starts to
kick about everything and anything
and he keeps on kicking till he gets
out again, and when he finally gets
home to familyand friends and looksback he forgets all about the little
inconveniences. All he remembers
is the good times ho had and laughs
and tells his friends and family all
about it."
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Students of Eighty
Nations to Attend

Summer Conference
New York, Juno 23.?Cementing

of friendly international relations
will be a principal objective of the

student conferences to be held this
month under the Young Men's
Christian Association auspices in
various sections of the United
States.

Seven thousand students from
eighty different nations are in col-
leges and universities in the United
States, many of them studying in
New York. These men have been
invited by Charles D. Hurrey, of

this city, general secretary of the
Committeo on Friendly Relations
among Foreign Students, to attend
these student summer conferences.

Conferences have been arranged
for Northfield, Mass., June 20-30;
Lako Geneva, Wis., June 13-22;
Blue Ridge, N. C., Juno 13-22; Sea-
beck, Wash., Juno 13-23; Estes
Park. Col., Juno 17-26 and Hollls-
tor, Mass., Juno 6-15.

BRUISES-CUTS \
Cleanse thoroughly?-

-1 reduce inflammation £3
by cold wet comprea-

| ae ?apply lightly, without

VICES VAPORILMJ
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: SPUTTER'S 25 CENT DEPARTMENT STORE
\u25ba Buy Here Not Alone Because Prices Are Lower, But Because Qualities Are Better I J

\u25ba ??? 1 q

\u25ba Tuesdny, OC _ L
. bottle, 20C )

\u25ba 25c 25 Cents Will Work Wonders In This Lot of

\u25ba 3*Daubert Tuesday Sale
sioo

MT s' ?
\u25ba Tuesday, t _ SI.OO value,
y OC It s doubtful if there is a woman in Harrisburg and vicinity who has not already Trimmed i

learned the extra duty that she can make a quarter do in this store. But in these Hats,
Babv Pants, monthly 25 cent events the purchasing power of the quarter is materially increased. \u25a0y-esday, ?<

*
Tuesday, ' These are house cleaning events in which we rid stocks of certain lots of seasonable 25 C "

\u25ba pair, merchandise on which we do not expect to?.re-order. And by helping us to accom-
\u25ba 25c plish our purpose we help you by applying liberal price reductions. Tomorrow's event Lot of 50c 'A
\u25ba offers some unusually attractive bargains. and 75c value, . 1
* Sh

c
r
h
[. lYf" 39c v? luc > Large 15c value, 5c value, "36-inch wide Trim mines '

\u25ba '-?<? assortment Ladies' Toilet Figured
1

\u25ba pair, Collars, of Gold Vests, Paper, Silkolincs,
r) j- slightly Filled Tuesday, Tuesday, Tuesday,
20C soiled, Lavalieres, 2 '"r rolls for 9^\/

\u25ba Tuesday, Tuesday, O C OC 29c Value, ?
\u25ba Sew On 2 for, 25r 17 c and 19c Skeins

\u25ba Sl£L0
a.
tJ.rS ' 25C 39c value, 35c line, value, Shetland

\u25ba pair," ????? 39c value, Ladies' 50-ft. Clothes Novelty , ? <
\u25ba or 35c value, Gold Filled Vests, Lines, Braids (assorted

LjC Ladies' Rosary sliehtlv Tuesday, Tuesday, colors) *
*

n. .. Initial Beads, damaged, 25c ~ lor *
y rfcssing Handkerchiefs, all colors, Tuesday, , OC/< 0 _ <I Combs, Tuesday. Tuesday, OCa 15C va juc 25C tTuesday, 6 for Of? v)luc >

.

"

nc 25c ????? Gut Glass loc and 18c
\u25ba £,DC ZnC 29c value. Sherbets. value. "c value-
\u25ba ,Rr .

Large Infants' Grape design, D. M. C. Plain White ,
. ~T, . st ' 35c value, assortment Vests. Tuesday, Crochet Bar Curtain 1W£'.'Z£? tf Ladies ' of patent . 2 for ostin. Scrim*. tnj> ' Madeira Leather 25c 25c Tuesday, 36 inches wide, i

-

\u25ba xo
Tuesday, all colors 39c value, 43c value, 25C lfr ls °r C

\u25ba rinnv 1 are's 25c a "d sizes, Sandals, Crockery 25c \
y Tuesday, ' ~ Tuesday, Tuesday, Jardinieres, 35c and 50c i
a. OC- lac value, 25C 25C Tuesday, value, 17c value,

Ladies ????
?_ 25c Children's Huck Towels,

oq? Colored i 39c value, 25c value, Stamped red border, ih
1R ? ,

' Crepe Men's Black Babies' Caps, 10c value. Made Up Tuesday,

\u25ba Fmhroiderv Handkerchiefs, Shop Caps, slightly Fiber Chair Dresses, 2 l?r
Hmbroiclert Tuesday, -ruesdny, soiled, Seats, sliuhtlv 25 C -
hlouncing, 2 for 9C r Tuesday, Tuesday, c fWy Tuesday, nr o / ? r SOUCd, '<

,
-

. At? VL'L""' 17c value, <
k =2£ ; Boys Blue 25c 25c 25c Extra large t

39c value
3£ C value ' Bathing Turkish

\u25ba Cotton' Patriotic Trunks, 39c value, 50c value, 35c value, Towels,
y r , . Stationery, sizes 4to Children's Wax Finish Stamped Tuesday, <
y yocnet ihaesday, 14 vcarS) Wash Skirts, Wood Pique 2 for

, Tuesday'. 25 C Tuesday, . Tabourettes, Infants' 25 c
s 95/* ?~?; 25c 25c pjhows, ??v,
k

39c value, 25C Tuesday. devalue,
50c value,

Bathing 50c value, 50c value, \u25a0 25c Bleached and i
T arlies' Caps, Boys Overalls, 39c value, _______ Unbleached T

\u25ba Corsets Balbriggan -n.es.iay, Good Steel 50c value, ShakerL .rZTjL 25C Union Suits, 25c Bread Knife, Childs' {££s ?
L ? short sleeves ay,

Stampcd
9C r

value, and knee 33 c value, 25C Bed Spreads, 2 yards for
Bathing length, Children's 'resd?y, 25r'

35c value. .? *? 6 a
,

nd Host. ??& "!? 25c =2£
\u25ba tn n , qv. Tuesday, 8 J'CarS Only, Tuesday, White Coffee \u25a0

... ,

: -C' 25; 25c 25c ® j
\u25ba 25c 35c value, 39c value. 3S

,

C t?'T' M"fL"P 36 inches wide,.;
'

69c value, .?>
, Black Hose,

7Sf Cttshfon .

k Moire Br . ' Mercerized Tuesday, Covers, ZOC \

y luesdny, Hose, OP Bed Room Tuesday, 1)
\u25ba -n.eiy" 25c black and Pitchers, 25c 36-in^h pam

i
half vard ????? colors Tuesday, colored ,

\u25ba
9c; Large Tes.iy'. 50c value, 25C 50c value, Voiles,

\u25ba ZOC Celluloid 25f* Ladies Stamned 33c value, '
\u25ba Hearts and Skirts, 15 c value, Children's Tesday, f
\u25ba 39c valuc - Chains, 17c value, slightly Gag Hats, ' 25c
.

Satin a p colors, Men's soiled, Mantles, Tuesday,
Ribbon, 32-inch, Cotton Tuesday, Tuesday, 59c value,

T^"r
"y ' Tuesday, Hose, 25C 2 or Plain White

\u25ba i)r ' 25C black and 25c 39c value, Figured .
ZOC colors, 43c value, ?????. Men's Silk Voiles,

~39c value, Tuesday, 10-qt. Granite 35c value, Four-in-Hand 36 inches wide,
*\u25a0 39c valuc, Gold Filled 2 pairs for Milk Pans, Swimming Ties Tnerttr, I

\u25ba Ladies' Cuflf Pins, 25r Tuesday,g g u t Cases, Tuesda'y, halt yard, (
y Collars, 2on card, ????? 25C Tuesday, 25p 25C 1^

\u25ba Tuesday, Tuesday, 59c va , ue> 25C ??? .<

y 25C 25C Silk and 50c value, . ?? 75 c value, 25c to 69c <
_ ?? Cotton 12x15 35c value, Navy, black value,

14-inch 39c value, Crepe de Chine, Stamped Aluminum and brown Shopping
Gold hilled Gold Filled 36 inches wide, Linen Tray Sugar Silk Poplins, Bags,

\u25ba Beads, Brooch Pins, vT 7?'' ,,,,y,
, Cloths, Shakers,

,

Tuewtay. Tuesday. i
. TufNtiay, Tuenday, naif yard, Tueiiday, Tnaaday, half yard, 2 for *

25c 25c 25c 25c 25c 25c 25c

SOUTTER'S
:U 2 su) 25 Cent Department Store
' JJ Where Every Day Is Bargain Day

215 Market Street, Opposite Courthouse ?

INHERITANCE
CODE APPROVED

Important Measure for Collec-

tion of State Taxes now
Law of the State

Approval of the inheritance tax

code drafted by the Attorney Gen-
eral's Department to assemble the

inheritance tux laws of tho State
and to increase powers over estates
of persons residing in other States

who own property in Pennsylvania

and on which this State has not
been receiving taxes was announced
by the Governor's office last night.
Tiie new act is effective at once. It
is expected that itwill materially in-
crease the State revenues. It makqs
it unlawful for any corporation of
this State or any national bank-
ing association located in Pennsyl-
vania to transfer any stock until the
tax on tho transfer has been made.

The direct inheritance tax re-
mains at two per cent, and the col-
lateral inheritance tax at five per
cent., but there are numerous ad-
ditional provisions, one of which is
that in ascertaining the clear value
of estates the only deductions to be
allowed from the gross values shall
be debts of the decedent and ad-
ministrative expenses and nothing
shall be allowed for taxes paid to
the United States or to any other
States.

A schedule of fees for registers
of wills collecting taxes is estab-
lished, commencing with five per
cent, for estates valued under $50,-
000; three per cent, when between
$50,000 and $100,000; one per cent,

on those between SIOO,OOO and $200,-
000 until $1,000,000 is reached and
one-fourth of one per cent, on all
over $1,000,000.

A bill of importance to Philadel-
phia and Pittsburgh was also an-
nounced as approved provides that
the total annual school levy shall
not be loss than six nor more than
eight mills on the dollar. It is pro-
vided that the levy for 1920 shall
not exceed seven mills except in
case of a district assuming bonded
debt of any former district, there
may be levied seven and a half mills
in 1920 and eight and a half in
1921, thereafter it may not exceed
eight mills.

This will increase the school rev-
enue for Philadelphia so that ad-
ditional schools may be erected.

Other bills signed include:
Changing the civil procedure in

civil cases in the Philadelphia mu-
nicipal court and providing that ex-
cept as modified by the act or by
its own rules the practice and pro-
cedure in the municipal court shall
be the same as in the common pleas
courts of Philadelphia.

Giving to second class cities au-
thority to regulate the height and
size of buildings, areas of yards and
open spaces, restrict location of
trades and industries and to estab-
lish zones under supervision of the
City Planning Commission. Pro-
vision is also made for appeal to
council by interested .property
owners.

Authorizing appointment of assist-
ant probation officers for the Alle-
gheny county court, the salaries to
be fixed by the courts.

Amending Allegheny county court
act so that answers must be filed
in all civil actions except by mu-
nicipalities. providing for trial with-
out jury and regulatirffe procedure,
fees and costs.

Providing that individuals, part-
nerships, associations or corpora-
tions giving or promoting any pub-
lic, bazar, sale, entertainment or ex-
hibition shall first secure a permit
from the State Board of Public
Charities and that the board shall
require reports to he filed of col-
lections and disbursements in such
detail as it may deem necessary;
requiring persons collecting to have
written authorizations from the ob-
ject of the charitable, benevolent
or patriotic effort. All such organi-
ations must file semiannual reports
with the State Board. The act is
not to apply to any incorporated
fraternal organiation. any religious
organization or any college, school
or university or to any labor union,
municipality, municipal subdivision
or community organiation.

Repealing act of May 29, 1917,
relative to county aid for townships
in construction of roads other than
State or State aid highways on
which there has been new legisla-
tion.

Regulating laying out of public
roads which do not have both term-
inals on public roads and requiring
court approval.

Appropriating ?7,fiG8.93 for New
Garden township, Chester county,
for improvement of a highway, the
supervisors of the township having
failed to file within the required
period the papers required by State
laws. The township paid the cost
and the act is to reimburse it.

Turks Approve Report
That U. S. Act as

Mandate Over Them
Paris, June 2.3.?The report that

the United States has been urged
to assume the mandate for Constan-
tinople meets with general approval
there, writes an agent of the Red
Cross in the Turkish capital. It is
welcomed as the ideal remedy for
an impossible situation, he adds.

"Wherever an American wanders
in Constantinople Turks, Greeks and
Armenians impress it upon the vis-
itor that America will be welcomed
with open arms, that America will
be trusted. At the Turkish foreign
office, the Sublime Porte, there is
open satisfaction at the report that
America will come in and clean up,"
the Red Cross man continues.

Says Population in
Germany Will Drop
Because of Depression

Berlin. June 23. ?"The years of
economic depression which Germany

is now facing will force at least fif-
teen million of her sons and daugh-
ters to seek firesides elsewhere,"
says Gustave Stresemann, leader of
the National I.iberal party in Ger-
many. "We can't employ them at
home, these people are unable to
reach overseas ports and will wan-
der eastward to Russia, their na-
tural destination."

Dublin Hotels Close
Because Waiters Strike

Dublin, .Tune 23.?The principal
hotels in Dublin. Indeed all save a
few small houses, have been closed
for a month or five weeks owing to
a dispute with the waiters as to
hours of labor and wages. The clos-
ing down is complete and many of
the hotels are taking advantage
of the opportunity to repaint their
.bulletin ga

SLIM CALENDARS
FOR LAST WEEK

Both Branches of Legislature
Are Well Up on Their

Final Work

Roth branches of the Legislature
will meet to-night for the final
Monday night meeting of the ses-
sion of 1919, and with every pros-
pect of being able to conclude the
biennial assembly on Thursday as
planned. There are less than 125
bills on the calendars and while
there will be some legislative fire-
works over certain bills the mem-
bers have the close of their long
series of sittings in sight.

Every prospect is that the 123rd
regular session will adjourn Thurs-
day afternoon. It has been in prac-
tically continuous session since Jan-
uary 20. It met for organization
on January 7. but recessed until the
twentieth and has met weekly since
barring ten days' recess in April.
The last two weeks sessions have
been held on four days each week.

The length of the session has been
duo largely to the Philadelphia bills
and to consideration of appropria-
tion, revenue, educational and simi-
lar bills. The date fixed for ad-
journment is two days earlier than
the close of the session of 1917.
Other late June sessions in recent
years have been 1901 and 1913.
Close to 300 of the bills passed thw
session have become laws already
and there are many bills upon
which the Governor will act In the
thirty days allowed him after the
general assembly adjourns. Over
1000 hills have been presented in
each House.

Interest in the closing week will
center in ratification of the woman

suffrage amendment which is sched-
uled to pass the House finally Tues-
day; Compensation amendments,
which are to ?be debated in the
House finally to-night; tho anti-
sedition and telephone merger bills,
defeated in the House and which
it is expected attempts to reconsid-
er will be made to-night; Depart-
ment of Conservation bill, in a
House committee; and the teachers
salary and judges' salary increase
bills. Eoth of the latter measures
will face fights in the House. In the
Senate an effort will be made to
revive the bill authorizing the Au-
ditor General to name mercantile
appraisers.

The Senate has less than a dozen
of its own bills to pass on to the
House and the House has about the
same number of its measures to
transmit to the upper branch. The
House has fifteen appropriation bills
to dispose of.

The Senate Daw and Order Com-
mittee will give a hearing this eve-
ning on the Ramsey bill establish-
ing any beverage containing more
than two and a half per cent of
alcohol as an intoxicant. There will
also be a few hearings by House
committees.

AMERICAN ARTIST DECORATED
Paris, June 23.?Louis Orr, etcher

and painter, has been decorated
with the Legion of Honor, in recog-
nition of his work for the Red
Cross. He was born in Hartford,
Conn. Thirty-three of his original
drawings and etchings are in the
permanent collection of the Luxem-
burg gallery and his etched plate,
"The Mint Canal, Pont-Neuf, Paris,"
is the first work by an American
artist to be placed in the Louvre.

Mr-Soldiers Share With -mm

Cuticura Soap
The Healthy Up-To-Date

Cuticura Way

No mug, no slimy soap, no germs, no
free slkali, no waste, no irritation even
when shaved twice daily. One aoap for all
uses?shaving, bathing and shampooing.
Doubles razor efficiency, not to speak of
value inpromoting skin purity, skin com-
fort and akin health due to its delicate,
fragrant Cuticura medication. Largest
selling skin aoap in the world.

wu Cuticura Toilet Trio m
Consisting of Soap, Ointment and Talcum
are indispensable adjuncts of the daily toi-
let in maintaining ykin purity and skin
health. By bringing vhese delicately medi-
cated emollients in fr\uent contact with
your skin as in use for ytl toilet purpoees,
you keep the skin, scalp, hair and hands
clear,sweet andhealthy. 25c ea. everywhere.

TOALLWOMET
WHO ARE ILL

This Woman Recommends
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound?Her
Personal Experience.

McLean, Neb.?"l want to recom-
mend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
"T-!TTTJTTfff?niTT") k' e Compound to

NUMM all women whemmam suffer from any

turbancc, as it
|E>;*fs*' ? has done me
IfWkMy"* more good than

't| all the doctor's
taking it I have a

l l, rtr.e healthy baby

gained in healtii
* ind strength. My

husband and I
both praise your

medicine to all suffering women.."
?Mrs. John Koppelmann, R. No. 1,
McLean, Nebraska.

This famous root and herb rem-
edy, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, has been restoring wo-
men of America to health for more
than forty years and it will well pay
any woman who suffers from dis-
placements, Inflammation, ulcera-
tion, irregularities, backache, head-
aches. nervousness or "the blues" to
give this successful remedy a trial.

For special suggestions In regard
to your ailment write Lydia E. Pink-
ham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. The
result of its long experience la at
your service.?Adv.

Can Jess WOlard get in con-
dition? You will find the an-
swer in hi* "Own Story" in "The I
Philadelphia. Pre." 1
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